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7-12-81: ACCident was In

vestigated by the Sherlff's Dppart
ment on Highway 54 & 14. C1larles R
Holmgreen, 22 of Milan, !\iew MeXICO
failed to see a cow on road and struck
and killed the cow.

-Q00-

ERNEST S. SANCHEZ
SHERIFF OF LINCOLN COUNTY

7-7-81: Linr:oIn County Sheriff's
Department investigated a structural
fire on Highway 37 at the residence of
wyd Coe in Ruidoso. Work shed was a
total loss in the fir.e. Fire was believed
to have started from trash that was
being burned in a trash barrell.

-000--

7-7-81: Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department investigated ill regard to
stray dog at the Lanelli Residence in
Alto. Dog was bitten by a porcupine
Officers took dog to the dog pound In

Ft Stanton.

7-10-81: Two JU"I.'emles were m·
carcerated m the County Jail on
charges of ProbatIOn \"Iolatlon
JuvenL.1e's were released. to thnr
parents.

-000-

SHERIFF'S

REPORT

This is the end of the year report
of the Sheriffs acticities for the 1980
B1 Fiscal Year.

1570 Summons and Subpoena~

served,
7945 Local Telephone Calls.

" 11.137 Radio Calls for Carrizozo
P.O. Answered.

7,386 Calls for Capitan, P.D.
Answered.

11,854 Meals served to Prisoners.
219,287 Miles traveled by the

Sheriff's Dept., Palroling and tran
sporting prisoners.

$12,775 S1eriff's Fees collected.
425 Incident Reports investigated.
1489 Long Distance Calls.
4219 Calls for State Police An

swered.
47, 045 County Calls answered
4,397 days were served by

Prisoners in the Lincoln County Jail.
f1 ,406 collected for worthless

checks and Judgements. .

OFFICE:
648-2342
648-2532

EMERGENCY

7-9-81: Lincoln Count) Shpnff's
Department answered a call In
regard to a car on hre ill CarrIzo
Canyon, m Ruidoso. Vcll1c1e belongro
to Ginger Nevins of Wellcox. Arizona

-000-

7-\l-B1: Sterling Spencer of
Carnzozo re:oorted to t1Il' Shenff's
Department that hiS fence had bE'{'n
lorn down, lock had been shot off. and
that chain was cut off. InCident IS still
under IDvesugauon.

-000-

7-11-81: Samuel Jackson. 31 iif
Camp Sierra Blanca was In

carcerated m the ('{)unty Jail for
securlly reasons.

-000-

7-12-81. Bemgo B Ga\"Za. 47 also
of Camp Sierra Blanca was m
carcerated for secunty reasons

-000-

7·12-81: Charles Sloan, 16 of
(,llico, Texas fell down and broke his
leg while trying to get away from dog
that was chasing him at Bonito Lake.
He was taken to the Ruidoso Hospital
and later transported to the Roswell
Hospital. Oweners of the dog broke up
camp before officers got there. .

-000-

t.

7-10-81. investigated an aCCident
on the Recreation Road at Eagle
Creek m RUidoso. A Juvenile of
LUbbock. Texas driVing a 1975
motorcycle hit a guard rail on the
curve and lost control and landed off
the roadway. He was taken to the
hospital In RUidoso

-000-

7-7-BI: Shenff's Department
arrested Barbara Schloeker, 46 01
Ruidoso on a warrant out of Otero
-COunty onebar-ges·-of Issu~ -1,)1
Worthless Checks (two counts I Shf'
was Ulken by Otero offiCials bark to
Otero County.

-000-

HI-81. Answered a call to thl'
Agua Jo'na ESUltes In reference to

gunshots. Someone was target
shooting.

(Con/t. on P. 6)

and the number of wholesalers
distributing merchandise within the
town. Her rough survey indicated that
about 33 individUals, including local
residents do not have permits to
conduct business. Payne said he
would ch,eck into the ordinance.

A meeting will be advertized to
inform the public about a proposed
water, garbage and sewer rate in
crease. The last rate iDcrease was In
~5. '

The councll read and welcomed
the critiCism of Carriww's city hall
building as reported by wnter Steven
Barshov. The article appeared In 'The
MuniCipal Reporter', a monthly
publication available to
munlcipahtles which belong to the
Slate Municipal League. Barsho\' IS
the author of 'The Energy LIne'

Armstrong, In the past has
questioned the high gas bllis paid by
the town of Carriww dunng the
winter months. A toll free telephone
number follows Barshov's story. The
council will contact Barshov for
further detalled assiSUlnce In up
dating, energy-wise, the town's cIty
hall. The follOWing IS the conlent of
the article:

REPORT FROM THE FlEW _.
THE CARRIZOZO CONNECTION liLy
Steve....8al:ibov. "It was a blustery
sunny afternoon in May when I
arnved at the Carnww ('Ity Hall. I
gaz.ed at the rectangular metal
structure wondermg what surprises
the Intenor would hold. LIttle did I
know that I would come face to facl'
with one of the most poorly deSigned
buildings I had aUdited, I met Carol
Schlarb (the clerk) and Ross SaIZ I the

building's supervlllbr), and they told
me that the building was extremely
hot In the summer and cold In the
wmter. As I began to walk through thp
building It rapIdly became apparent
that this bullding waA deSigned by an
architect who had very little con
SCIousness, I! any, about energy
conservatIOn, and less, If t.h;lt IS
possible, about human comfort Even
on that windy temperate day thl'
interior was hot and stuffy. The Irony
of the Situation IS that the dlscomfort
is caused by the same problems that
drive up the energy bill for thiS
building. Thus the building IS un
comfortable while wasting energy
and money. It IS not the fault of the
.P'Jayor or the council. but rather
caused by an unconscious architect
Unusual human discomfort or an
energy-inefficient building ha ve
joined to form what I will call the
Carrizozo Connection. Here's how ftte
Carrizow Connection can be beaten.

"The following is a basic sketch pf
the Carrizow aty Hall floor plan.

"The entire building is metal wIth
about 4" of foam insulation. The three
windows are stationary and do not
open at all_ The sun comes through
the front window to overheat the main
office in the summer. There are four
bulb flourescent light units allover
the building providing a great deal of
excess lighting. Some of the lights
even have no on-Qff switches and are
"on" constantly, The aty Council
Chambers is used intermittentl~ but
is heated lo the same extent a5 the
rest of the building which is used
daily, Heat is provided by a natural
gas forced air fumace while cooling is
provided by two roof mounted swamp
coolers. All conditioned air is
delivered through ducts installed over
the hung ceiling and below the in
sulated metal roof. The hot water
heater is 40 gallons lo serve a building
with three sinks and no shower.

"The following are ways to cut
back on natural gas consumplion .
Since the heating system is fueled by
natural gas, the less the heating
system is on, the lower the bill will be.
One way to accomplish this is to
reduce the heat used by the City
Council O1amber. Since there is a
single heating system for the whole
building, simply turning down the
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munizations," Mann said.
Vaccine to meet the school

requirements is available without
charge at local health offices in New
Mexico or may be obtained from
private physicians.

Persons wishing lo obtain im
munizations from local health offices
should be aware that children under
18 years of age must be accompanied
by an adult. Also, parertts should
bring past immunization records, if
available, for their children.

For further information on the
day and time when immlUlizations
are available, parents should contact
their local health office.

The CommiSSion approved to
Include a public hearing at their July
28 meeting_ The request concerns
movmg a liquor license from (',orona
to Oscura, then from Oseura to Alto_
Regarding the 2-step process,
McKnight told John Conway and Jim
Wimberly, "Don'r spend a night in
Oscura or we'll ali be in jail."

McKnight was assured that there
was no intent to operate in Oscura and
that the attorney general had advised
them to handle the transfer in this
manner.

Shafer, airport commi ttee
representative that the air strip and
tiedown area at the municipal airport
will be re-juvenated at an estimated
cost of $2,975.95. The state aviation
committee has granted $3,000 to the
airport.

Shafer gave credit to airport
manager, Dave Wheeler, for the
increase in aircraft fuel sales.

Trustee Fields brought up the
number of existing business licens~

-.
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planned to memorialize the late Dr
Wilfred D. Horton. At last week's
meetmg, hospital admmlstrator Ken
Moore of Ruidoso advised thl' Com
mission of the plans. ExpanSIOn plans
are to be accomplished through
funding provided by the mill levy
approved by county voters. Horton
memorial donations and fund raismg
projects.

(written) proof of prior im
munizations before enrolling in school
or the child must be vaccinated ac
cording to the immunization
requirements of the state Health
Services Division," said the director.

According to Jonathan Mann,
M.D., M.P.H" Asst. Dir. of Health
Promotion and Disease Prevention
for the Health Services Division, New
Mexico has a low incidence of vac
cine-preventable diseases due to our
high immunization levels.

"Recent outbreaks of measles in
New Mexico and surrounding states,
however, emphasize the need for
continuing our efforts to eliminate
infectious diseases through im-

The commissioners approved the
purchase of a new vehJcle as
requested by Julia Vega, county
assessor.

A permanent change of zoning as
requested by Verna Rodman was
tabled unW the town clerk could
notify Rodman to appear at the next
regular meeting or a special meeting

to clarify her request so that
provisions of ordinance can be
discussed.

The council accepted a business
registration from Buckley Zumwalt to
open the Exxon Station.

The council learned-"rom Scott
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..Health Services Director
Michael J. Burkhart, M.H.P., urges
parents of schoolchildren to get
required immunizations for their
ch ildren early lo avoid the rush before
school begins in August.

Except for medical or religious
exemptions, children c'annot be
enrolled in New Mexico schools unless
they are immunized against
Diphtheria, Perussis (Whooping
Cough), Tetanus (Lockjaw), Polio,
Measles and Rubella <German
Measles).

This requirement includes Cuban
and Asian refugees and Mexican
nationals. '.

"There must be documented

Early Immunizations Emphasized

Attorneys for Weldon are Thomas
Sandenaw and Thomas Overstret't,
both of Alamogordo.

"Sandenaw oUght to pay" thl'
mileage vouchers, McKnight said
Commissioner McKnight. who lives in
Picacho, felt that he should not have
to defend his action as chairman when
Lincoln County's votes were counted

The commission approved
McKnight's request to write a letter to
District Court asking that the county
be reinbursed for the mileage.

Major renovations at the Ruidoso'
Hondo Valley Hospital have been

Carriwzo teacher - coach Jerry
Koller was approved a 'conditional
use' request. Koller plans to move a
double wide, 4 bedroom mobile home
to land located on the corner of 7th
Street and F Avenue. Three mobile
homes already on the same street
were there before the present wni~
ordinance was established. Koller
indicated his mobile home will
become a permanent dwelling as the
ordinance requires.

•

The Lincoln County CommiSSion
at their July 7 meetm~ moved to
change courthouse btlSU1ess hours
Starting August 1, court house offices
will close at 4:30pm daily Instead of
5:00pm. Employees will take 3()

minutes for lunch. All but the co un ty
clerk's office approved the move,
which will affect the courthouse
annex and district court office. The
Sheriff's Department is open 24 hours

''I'll sign it, but I don't have to
like it," Chairman Cotton McKnight
said QI the approval of payment of two
mileage travel vouchers. McKnight
strongly objected to using county
money to reinburse county clerk Jane
McSwane and himself for mileage in
connection with their June 29
testimony in District Court in
Alamogordo.

McSwane and McKnight were
subpoenaed to appear in court during
the election contest suit filed by write
in candidate James J. Weldon of
Alamogordo, who is seeking the office
in which Steven K. Sanders of La Luz
was certified with winner by the State
Canvassing Board.

"We counted the votes once and
that's it," McKnight told the Com·
mission. He is satisfied who the
winner is in last November's Twelfth
JUdicial District Attorney race.
Sanders was certified the winner by
5,769 votes to Weldon's 5,473.

Weldon claimed that several
hundred write-in votes which were
intended for him were not counted

Offices to Close at 4:30 p.m.--

Courthouse Hours Changed

Town Business Handled Swiftly
At Town Meeting--

Mayor Pro-tern Ruth Armstrong,
trustees Roy Harmon and Betty
Fields and lown attorney Bill Payne
swiftly handled the town business at
hand last Monday (Mayor, one
trustee, and town clerk absent).

The council approv~ a water line
extension to accomodate letter
writer, Jay W. Barnes of Carhww.
The residence, out of the city limits
and south of 1Bth Street belonged to
his uncle, the late Arthur Barnes.

•Briefs,

The Eastern ~ew MeXICO
I::mer~ency Mecheal ~rvlces Cor
poratlOn. ReR!on III, Board Met'tmg
Will be held In Carlsbad on July '22 at
1pm. announced Robert Fmley, Sr of
Alto. mem ber 01 the ,Board of
Directors The pubhc IS mvited to the
meetm~ at Cuadalupe Medical
Center. 2430 W Plerte. Carlsbad.
New MeXICO.

Un the a~enda IS a presenUltion
by Southwest Medical Air Transport
of Albuquerque, stated Mr. l"inley

EMS Rq;(ion 1II is a federally
funded, not-for-pro fit corpor a Ii on
charKed with the responsibility of
Implementing an emergency
medIcal servIces system in the 12
county area of southeastern New
MeXICO -- Cllaves, Curry, Lea, Otero.
Eddy, Harding, Quay, Roosevelt.
UnIOn, Lmcoln, DeBaca and
C;uadalupe.

Congressman Joe Skeen, R-NM,
said today he has been notified that
the Village of Ruidoso has been given
a $25,000 grant by the Farmers Home
Administration.

The money is to be used to
"develop a comprehensive growth
management, community develop
m 3nt, and capiUlI improvements plan
fer this area which is experiencing
':apid growth," accor~g to the grant
announcement from the FmHa.

The grant was made under the
United States Department of
Agriculture's Rural Development
program.

·L:-" Senator Harnson "Jack"
~'hmllt announeN Wednf'Sday thal
hiS ortlel' Ul no..... acceptmg ap
plicatIOns for nommatlons to tht' Air
Force, ~aval, and Merchant Manne
Academies. and West Pomt

HI~ School students bf.>g,tnnlng
their semor year In the fall of IIlaI are
eh~lble to apply lor nommallons for
admiSSIOn to academy classes pn
termll: m the summer of 1982

Applicants should contact Seh
mltt's Albuquerque office by
telephone or mall for applicat Ion
blanks and Informatlon packets In
Uctober, applicants Will be In
tervlewed by Academy ReView
Boards In Albuquerque, Santa Fe. Las
(·ruces. and Roswell

Schmitt ..... Ill lorv.ard hiS Itst of
nommees for each academy to the
academies In f'jovember and the
academies ~enerally bf.>RJn making
their appointments In December

The Sunshme Day Care Center is
,cheduled to open in late August. The
,:enter will be located in Carriww on
'C" Avenue across the street from

the football practice field, ap·
proximately one·half blo('k from
Carnww High &·hool. The ('enter
and Its sUlff will be State approvl'<l
and hcensed and will meet all
requirements, both Stale and
Federal, for day care centers

The buildlIlg m which the Center
""111 be located has be-en sp{'('lally
leslWled and constructed to allow the
,taff to properly care for the children
In attendance. A fencro pl-ayground
Will provide children With an op
portunity for outdoor play and
exercise Hot lunches and snacks Will
lie served to meet the daily nutntlOnal
'eqwrements for children and to
'omply ..... Ith State regulat Ions con
'ernLn~ lunches and snacks

The Sunshme Day Care Center
.... 111 be open from 7 308m to 5 JOpm
:vIonday through Fnday. and will
accept children a~es SIX Wet'k!; to 10

vears Care Inti be Klvl'n to chtldren
on part-tune, drop-m, or full-time
baSIS

For further mformatlOn ple<Jsl'
Ldll Churlotte .... all at 648--2540
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ifumerous Stock PI... Roady If
you prefer, we will use your plan.
can \IS> we are full ~ ideas.

Natura) togHomesofNM,lnc,
Box 534, Ruidoso, NM88345

Phone (505) 257-%716

Cemetery.

Panbearers were J_y Maes,
Bobby Mae&, Joe DeJgado, Jbnmy
Delpdo, Joe Delgado, Sr., and Carlos
Beltran.

Arransements are by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses, Ruidoso, NM. ' ~

their COlDlty 4-H horse show or count,·
fair.

Senior rodeo events' inelude calf
roping, bareback bronc riding, buU
riding. ribbon ropJng, barrel race,
pole bending, ~way roping and
ROat tying,

Junior rodeo even18 are steer or
junior bun rldinS, Oag race, pole
bending. barrel r.ace, breakaway
roping and goot lying.

Booster rodeo events are barrel
race and nag race.

The aD-around, high-point senior
and junior rodeo COlltestants wUl
receive new saddles, The aD-around,
hlgh·polnt boos~r contestant wW
receive a saddle blanket. _,

family wa1J vacationing
Washington and came b,
8eIIator's,omce lor a ylsU.

WantA~

Taste1

._--'!'

In Memory 0/ ....
RUFINA MAES. ollJncoln, NM

passed away Tuesday, July 1. 1981 in
the family residence.

)4ra, Maea was bom April 6, 1883
in Lineoln, wbere she had Dved aU of
her life. She was a member of San
Juan Catholic Olurch, and was the
daUghter of the late Lucio and Marla
Montoya, pIoDeer settlers of the
LIncoln area.

Survivors include ber daughter,
Maglilie Leyba of LiDcoln, NM; Sons,
Roman Maesof LIncoln. NM, Eraesto
Maes of San Diego, CA. and Cruz
Maes of Csrson, CA. 17 Grand
ebildren and 55 Great-lil!'andchildren.
Rosary was recited' at 5:30pm
Thursday, July 9, 1981 and MaA held
at 10:00am Friday, July 10, 1981 in
San Juan Catbol1c Qwrch of IJncoln,
wlth Father David Bergs officiating.
Interment foUowed in the Uncoln

grand eDtry. Each contestant w1Il be
reqmred to ride in the western
pleasure elisaof her age division, wiD
ride the American Quarter Horse
A8sociation number one reining
pattern. and will then be anowed
another two minutea to demonstrate
ridbJI ability.

'Ibree judgel will. rate the con
testants 50 percent on horsemanship,
40 percent OIl person8Uty, and 10
petceut OIl appearallce.

'Ibe new State 4-H' Horse Show
queen wiD be crowned at special
ceremoniea beginning at 7:80pm
saturday, July 25. MallY of the con
testants in the queen contest are
already wearing queen CroWllB won at

a rew minutes to talk wI~tor
Pete Domenlci (.R~NM) 10 hi,
Wallhlngton orace. The CI!-Dtrell

•

-NEW MEXlCO'&top horse show
and rodeo event for young riders is
scheduled Thursday through
Saturday, July 23, 24 and 2S at the
Quay Ccnmty fairgrounds rodeo arena
81 Tucumcari.

'I1:le State 4-H Hone Show Queen
will also be choaen at the same event.

'Ibe borse show and rodeo are
divided loto three classes. The senl~

division is open' to 4-H members 15
and older, The j\mior class is for those
4-8 members between 9 and 15, and
the booster class is for 4-H members
under 9 years old.

'The horse show tnciudes 20
competiUve events. There wtU be
open halter classes for mares and
geldings. Showmanship classes and
the western pieasure class and
divided into booster, junior and senior
cia.....

Thebarrel raC1t8 and pole bending
have been divided into booster. junior
and senior classe8.

three events have been limited to
two classes, The trBU class, retntng
class. and breakaway roping class
are all limited to junior and senior
entrants.

The all-around, high-point con
testant in the horse show wiD receive
a western saddle. The nmnerup will
receive a trophy buckle. Ribbons will
be awardad through sixth place in all
classes.

Contestants in the queen class
will be introduced at Thursday night's

-JIm llIid Carolyn CantreU, aDd
their two children. LIsa and Bryan. aU
residents of ,CUTlzozo, dropped In ror

. for july 23-24-25-

4-H Horse Show-Rodeo Scheduled

Sunshi e
Day-Care

Center

. , . , , .. , , . , ..
Child's Name •.•...• , .•.••.•.••

Phone No_ •••••..•. , ......••• - .

Age .....•.•

Address •...........•..•.....•.

Please check one:
FUII-tllne (40 hrs. I ..
Part-tIme (20 Hrs.l .
Drop-In •...

ApprOlC. No. of hr$, ,... ''"''

.Please complete the' pre
reglstretlon fOrm and return It
to SUNSHINE DAY CARE
ceNfER, ".0. iilox 172,
CerrlZOl:o. III .M. 88301"

Parent's Name, •..•..•.••.•.•..

+ + +

BRIEF
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Bank

Securitles, Inc. (NASDAQ:BNKS).
The Board or Directors of Bank
8ec11titieB, Inc. at their regular June
Board Meeting beld at the corporate
beadquarters in Albuquerque. New
Mexico voted 10 pay a dividend of 12.5
cents per mare on July 31, U181 to
sbarebolden of record oa July 20,
1IIIl1.

PLAYHOUSE CON
TRIBUTORS

•

,
•

P.O. Box 374 CarrlzOiliO. N. Ml'88301. ..
• •

"oms Ph. ($05) 848-2524'

·POST SCRIPT b,Poll,

1/2 tea.poon pound nuimlll
2 en: yolks
1 cup dairy SOUl cream
Strawbeny Glad! (below)
1 1/2 cups d.rawberry halve.

•

DELUXE STRAWBERRY DESSERT

rhev"1111tlIW yDU • compl'" ulactlan of h.rdw.... 10 meet your
every"-. From toll.. to~ aCa!SlClrlft. VOIl'"II nncl II .11.
we can CU!lom cut • pIKa ollll_, or PIICkage l4'.n _rtmml
"'n.III.,. You.UnDllyour......,n.rdwar.n.............rour rooI.

WHEN YOU NI!IID HAROWARII,SII5 us.

WEBEUEVEIN
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Our store Is designed to give you the
best service possible. Ju.t ask our.a1....
people what they can do tor you.

~~ ~~f.Coalilg S40•

~or~ntW~.PI~ GaiSIO••

::~~IReceptaeIe ..... ~ ..65
SiqIe hie SlliIcII
Brown a' Ivory .............~.65

•

Strawbllrry Glaci: Muh 1(2 cup strawberries. Mbr: 1/4
cup lOp:: and 1 tablespoon cornstarch in 1 1/2.quart
lI8UWpaD. Gradually stir in 1/4 cup water and tile straw
ben'l8.ll. Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly, untO
mbr:ttmt thickens and boDa. BoD and stir 1 minute. Stir In
Cew dropll red food color I( deaired.

2 cups Bisquick baklnl

m'"2 tablespoon. aupr
1/4. cup finD mal'Iarine or

bu<....
1 fa cup .ugar

Heat oven to 37go . Mix baking mb and 2 tablelJ)OOns
sUfar. Cut in margarine. Pill in round pan, 9x 11/2 taches,
or pie plate, 9111 1/4 Inebl!fl. Bake 10 minutes. Mill 1/8
cup sular, the Dutm.I, yolb and sour cream; spread over
hot layOJ'. Bake 20 mlnutesj cool completely.

Prepare gIaei; cool .Ugbtly. An'llIIIe IItnwberrles on
layer. Spread I1aci over st~wberrles. RefriJe~te remain
Ing deaert. 12 aerrinl"

WhUa thOle mouth-watering. ripe. red berries are in
sea.r;on, It'lI time to make IIOme delicious delllllerts. There
flI'e, ot course, those traditional Cavorites like IItrawberrles
and cream or strawberrle!l, brown suifill' and lIOur cream.
And then tAl_'s that invention ot the American colonista,
strllwberry shortcake. But tor a new idea, try this deli·
cious and attractive Deluxe Strawberry Dessert. It's II do
ahesd idea that is kept in the retrlgerator until t1mlll
to Ilene.

The rich, buttery crud. Is euy to make by blending
BiaquickS baking mix, sugar and margarine. There's no
messy douih to roll out. Just Prlllq the mixture into a
round pan or pie plate. Top with II custard·like mixture
of augar, es:1I yolks and sour cresm spiced with nutmel.
Crown with strawberry halves and a glad of mashed
strawberril!fl. It'! II glimmering jewel 01 a de8llert.

Allin'a.-. II _ run autl

SIMIY'J!lI-""'" pIII/eoIfodI1/.It_ Building &Hardware
c~;N"... illIidilO .......... .~-

CHh CrlIV on
8AUE 1_.
'If '.. . i

+ + +

·····.ft~

BUFFET SUPPER
Following services last Friday,

July 10 at Carrizozo Assembly of God,

VISIT INDIANA
Rev. and Mrs. David Lynch of

Csn1zozo are home after a 3-week
vacation in Indiana. They visited with
soo Phil, who lives in Muncie wnd
with son Mark of Bloominton.

They stopped in logansport to
visit church hieDds. David was pastor
there before moving to carrtzozo to
minister in the Trinity United
Methodist O1urch.

+ + +

JULY'S V.I.P.
Richard Thomas arrived July 2 at

Gerald Ol.ampioD Memorial Hospital
in Alamogordo. He weighed 7 pounds,
2"'" ounces. Richard has three older
brothers. Do. 9 year80id; Kirt, 6; and
David 1 year 8 months old.

The four boys are the sons 01
Mitch and Charlene Tyree 01
camm...

Forrest Thor-pe of carrizozo
viaUed biB wtfe, Mary, at the Ber
I1S1illo County Medjcal Center in
A1.buqu.-que, then alDtinued on to
Colorado to see b.ls children and
qandchl1dreD. He spent a few days
with blB daughter, Barbara Warner
and her little girl, Kara. Then he
vlBlted hiR middle son, Todd, in the
mountaina west of Denver.

His next visit was on his eldest
son '8 ranch near Loveland where his
SOlI raises prize bulla. Woody and his
wife have two children. Returning to
BCMC in Albuquerque, Forrest found
tbat the specla} treatment was im
proving Mary's sight. Mary ap
preciates the cards, calls and visits
from Carrizozo friends during the
past 13 weeks.

+++ +

~ .

UTAH REUNION a buffet aupper wa.s held in the home Hem, Frank Baea July 22. Happy bumed ba tbe 1.'• aod todaY_
Golda Ward and her daughter, ~...~::42Mnpeo'p1e~dlngRo~ Blrtbdayl Wortley Hotel wbi~ was _COJ.l-

Dawna of Corrbow. _g _ ~_ + + + ...."••'1111 .....1I11le replica of lb.

~.~~E.?i£S;~Er~::~~ PI~.~AE~~~i~rW~I""";:=IL~~
vaeatlon.. featured IUeBt at the serviC8ll. too late. that two rtteB make 8 wrong. DlIOII, April J8, 1881, heard~

'lbe maiD part of the trip wo'a: +. + + .. .April jiJ:b'1s wheD the fromtbecoartlJ&geandrusbedtobli
r,ewdo{I with Golda's relatives in COLORADO TRI P government spriDI-eleanB your deadl lit d1e bands of William H.
JCuretl, Utah • an amt, Nellie Dye,' wallet. . Bonney.
which Golda had not seen in 32 years; Qr,uck and Raehae1 Rominger, .•.Ineome tax 18 the SDtry fee for
and a coUliD. Ernest "BUly" Dye, last dp,upter and SOD Jonette and Michael the rat rac:e.
seen 41 yean ago. Tbe8e relatives Hlcka all of carrizozo have returned .• .Nothing oiakes a mE such an
took the carrizozo and Nogal visitors from a 8-day trip -in Durango, opUmillt 88 a spade ad a -packet of
to varioUi points of interest in the OJIorado.JudiOrtizaccompaniedthe seedI. The playbou8e, 'Qdld's Dream'
atate. RomlDger family. River rafting, + + + was·buIlt by tile eUeats ad staff of

In Salt Lake City they visited sigbt-leelng 8I'1d going to the movies New 110....... Developmental Center
Mormon TempleSquare.cons1RUngof were enjoyed by the Carrizozo BIRTHDAY DINNER of Clnizozo wII:h the' belp and
10 acres includlng the Mormon travelers. Nat and· Polly Cbavez of donat~DII from Carrizozo and-
Tabemacle,wberetheyheardthe~ + + + Canizozo celebrated Nat's birthday, surroundlnJ area residents. The
member dIoir. At Provo canyoa they D Friday July 11 by d1n1Dg at the followiQg II the lilt of names and
viewed the water faUs named 'Bridal, BIRTH AY PEOPLE Wortley Hotel. tn Lincoln. The dDllIotioJls:
VeR'. Because of an electrical storm Raymond Lueras, RE. Hemphill, delicious meal. was topped with Mr. and Mn. Jack Payne· wood

l they were uneb1e to go 011 the tram, Yolo;udo Ortiz SlaDley, Eric Vega blueberry cobbler, fresh P'om the cook stoVe. Geue SnelUllg, El Paso -
r" the world', tallest. . . July 16; Jane Mc:!Swane July 17; Wortley oven. SUsie 5hn!cengoBt was labor In reaorIDI stove, building
i Breathtaking mountains were Albert Roberts, David Lynch, the 8UeDlive waitress. material. plywood for table and
: -' seenatOremCaDyon.'I'beWardtrip Catherine Hemphill July 18j David , ~rohaln.Moore-use ofkiln and
, included picture taking at many Morales.July 19; Lets Nicka8Oll. Paul 11Ie orl~al WonJ,ey Hotel was ~ for ~ and p11cher all old
i--- 'lOurbIt- attaactiwlS, . ilichuiing a -M----Herrera--duly- ~""""'_-M..,,,.o--IllIlIWI>-IB'U:"'ldd-,,,,,,,,,,"'OL..ofterflel'-.ltlt'" ~t4heD
I' room borne chiBeledout of rock. 'Hole tbrilltopb:er zamora July 21; Esther manager 8am~1 WorUey. the boteI IIbe1f, oak trim for woodwork, lye
~ in Rock'. at Moab, Utah. soap, penonal endeavor. Crenshaw's
: + + + White 08kI Museum and Bar - meat
I. BCMC V I SITOR pie"... coll.. P04 rolUnll p(Il. DI...

Silva· wooden mB1erial for settee and
bod.

Rene Burtoa - Tablecloth. lace
for curtabIa, DSD8, mirror•. front and
lBclr. doors, Idtc:ben waD paper, stove
pipe, cage for rame tickets, $2fl for
plextglui for windows, Cecll Furnace
- wasb plID. Robert <Zen&haw - $58 In
plywood, front room wallpaper. BlDall
aatique pot belly 8tove, Alfred Silva·
material sud labor to restore stove.
Somhem Padflc Railroad Crew 
celling, tiles. insulatiop, lumber•.
paint, use of ralljaclm.

'WayDe Turcotte - IIight stand.
towel rack. SUste Nlederstadt •
bralded rug, aluminum caDS for
BbiPglel, Judi Hobbs· sma¥ cIilld's
roeker. Mottll Furniture,
Albuquerque-lQIIaIl crock with cover.
Lucy Joiner. Bea Ann's Party Center,
Albuquerque· 2 crock jars. Gambles,
Ken Meanil - aU exterior paint, 1
gallon interior paint.

The llat wW continue ~.next

week's PosJ SCript..
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Ruby. J. Hinnard

COMMON

SENSE

•

"To lengtherrthy life, ressen~
thy mell,." Ben Franklin

"Talk n_ot of waned' aftec- '.
tIom a.ffect1on never' \Yas~
wllSted:' Longfellow

"When I fallow says. '1t
ain't tha monay" but the
principle of tho thing,' It's
1fle monay." 'Kin Hubbard

, 0 Ui'
Hl'gbtower, LJndaay ~ugtt, Ed
Ja<lkson.

.• .. .,.-"
" " -, •.'11. "

.: '
. '-., -'

... ,'

.' :-

13 &: 'C'Street-! mocks West WhIte's Store
RAY WELLS, P8slol'

',' ,

-' .-.. '

-Do 'You. Have ProblemsThere
Seems tobeND SolutionFort

-'lbePeopleortbe uASSEMlJLY OF GOD CHURCH';-Inviles 'You
toAt~dDIU' Churcb andReceive GOnsPromise With Us.

-

.Mr. :~ 'Mrs. Cotton Yancey
t a few days lalt week with JOY

x.,ta, Jerry, 8W aad David Sharp
lit_eel • 8horp follliJy reunion .t
,TuIlll. _.Imlt weekend.

Mrs. Davenport has returned
from a fi1lEl week vacation trip;· that
took hor 10 visa f...ny ....._
-ifoDt EDtTexuUlDemhrg, NM. 'Sbe
SB~ a dBUBhtea:and sr8D;,ddaughter in

5UNI1AYSCHOOL , ••••.•••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••.• _...••• " •••.••••• ,.".IOdlO_
WORSHIP •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..•..••.•••......•.••••••••••••••• ,•• I1:llCI.m
PRAYER ••••••.•....••...••.••••..•••••••••••.•••••. ,. t=oopmWednadayltCIIUrCh
IlIIlLESTUD'( , •• : at sands Motel·FrI.. 7=GlI pm

REQU·IREMENTS.

FOR SALVATION
Jesus SaId. Except a man· be salvation in no one else. For there

born again he caanot enter the is no other name \U1der Heav~n

Kingdom of Heaven, John 3-3 All given among men by which we
COme Ibe same Way ··And there Is mU!!t bE! saved, Acts. 4-12.

• mOther, era c nnea D'
Durango, ,co.

-.

Barby Porter was reported to be
,imProvingS\lJday with aU thet:;a&ts tn
.pla«:e, She -fa,*, a long' period of
convalescence and would appr~late

hear1D:g from !rieDds. Her address is.
Room 418 ~t; Mary's Hosplt~I,

Roswel1. '

Mr. alld ~.,AIlen Campbell and·
'daughter, ci-)rataJ, were here from
Arvada, CO for a :week witJj. lJelen's
plU'jlIItJ, the A.F. Winchesters.

.
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Want-Ads.
Get

Results

.,
.,

Thursday~ thehomeofMrs. Rogers.
Lee ,sulteme1er was hostess for

the momlng teaand coffee. Members
enjoyed 4l salad 'luncheon wbich
featured a New Mexlm" Chef salad
made llY SUe .Mans -of RoiivieU.

:G1lt!518present Willi! Mrs. Maness
and ber daughter, lJarbaral Sabra
Md Tammy Sultemel:er and Beverly
BeD. • .

Por informa~ion leacti~'g to the
, . . "~' ','

arrest· and·conviction·.of<F,I'rson or'
. . .... ." ,

Persons DeS:troying, F'rt.~e·and.' ., . .. .
Pipe Gate on Bar.W~flP.h,'North.

.... bet~eenLon8Mo.urit~iijfil<coyote

... , !),It$P ~a.ilrdait' right Of.Way~:.... '
" ~- .sir. s;~nc~r~l.r W.R~n~h-:'·--~·'

Carrl~ozo New ....idCO. .
Ph. 641-2875

, " .. ,

, 'j':

,. Published ,every 'l'bursday -at 309

'6 Central Ave;. Carrltoto, New
J\.lexlco 88301

. ,.,,' .

•

-" ,
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•
.' .
· ,•

U.S.P.S.3tUGO
second ('lass Postage- paid at. ~arrltozo. New Mexico,

Pe,te-r Aguilar , .PubUshllt
Jackie Vigil •••......• " BoOkkeeper
Pete-r Rata .....•....... , CompOsltlDJ:l
Polly Chavf-t ••... , StalfWrlter

.............................PhotogtaphU. .
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UHCOtH
COUNTY NEWS
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asked to get. delaUIi and others will
assist iQ finding locations. serving the
noon meal, etc•.

1he meeting closed wilh the
showing of a fUm arrBllged by lbe
Arizona Cowbelles on Beet- Bt·
Froduc:t15 SuppUel!l with commenta.ry
by Jodie RoBers. 'l'heAugust meeting
will be the Summer Festival. The
september meetlng wUI be the first

•'. '.

-~: ':_" ,:.--.;' ',: ,"

, • '" .,.t·, . ",~_.'-_, ',"'-:;"
I ' . ,:' ii';'
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,. 'J. 'G; MOORE AGENCY

DQ]~lJlmamte[3
Soli $I",ns I M.".rt! Ii""'" I Y/"W. Cuffl..

SIl~ifi/{LifICo'ncounty Sf"cll 1948
• NOWt.1:lClA.l'&D '+AUto.ll-I,If,,+Ji.1L:'i'M

·--.#l~~=t: .-.t~T:m~~~S!=-~_"- -~ ..

NI"h...~lWIUf.....~~"!.rlijJi'~_ '. :you 1IiM'

, CK.ltitlZf!~~MWm '. ~
, l:.ll'lt4N..l~u;.ti..,..t·":.

........,ii........,....,w ';'(505) 648~291f
· .'

•.
Mrs. BeD announced the theme

for the 1982 poster tbeme Is "Beet - A
Key to Good Health...

Members are urged to write the
N~Mexico congressional delegation
In _support or HR-8882 (8495) which
Mve to do with gift and estate tax
reforms. '

',,' \,-,
;. ,j

': .-... ,

..__ ,~ - n"-:--r;":, ~-,:'~- -. __ . ""'.

...:.
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Crown Cowbelles Plan Dance .

Crown Cowbelles have been in-
Carroll McConnell reported thai. rited to hetp sponsor the Lincoln

Items.are.tIll needed for sete in the COunty Ranch Tour next Y!!ar. The
booth ~ the ,Summer Festival on . matter was discussed and tabled unUl .
~gUst 8th. '1bere will be two free the September meeting. J,.1nda
drawings) one for those nineteen and Ponder who was not present will be •

Betty Ann Be1l"'wrn aUend the
NaSC mld·year meeting InLas Vegas
July 20-21 and will take a piece
of peyt.on CorDWil pottery to be given
as a door prize.

.

-------
SANDS

... SiERRA 'I

BlAKE EDWARDS'..

\

.

FrL • Thu. Jwy 17 - 23-

FORti;FIV.E

--R'

. EyEWITNESS

Fri. - ThIL July 1.1 • 23

1110 N•• YorIC 437....'0

, ;.

.~
~I•.~ n1l:l. ,tI1y ., .. %1'

to'edei'al B1d(. 8th and PUe Streers •.
(Ipm to 8pm,.

I July '22, 1981 • Tucumcari, N1I4 .,
City Hall Qulmbers. E. Center Street • , ' , .
. Ipm to 3 pm . The C"pltap·Carrlzozo· ~IUle c-apltall. carrizozo gameliluc! slated. acn'llflttal games are slated rOt B;OO plonliMp game to'bl! played Saturday

. LulU!: pla)'ofts to determine tb~· (or 6:00 ~d 7:45 p.m.-game In and 1145 p,rn. in Carnzozo on- Friday at 7:45 p.m.-CQllsolatlol1 game begins
July 22, 1981 • Santa Rosa NM· league champs kicks.." today ,with Capitan &lated tor 4,00 p.lll.. with winners adv,IInelng to tham· at 6:00. ' ,

i.Jbrary Bldg. 208 6th st· 6pm to 8pm,t.WO;;:.;,...;,:;..:;.;In;;,·.:ClI:'::,'I::;..:;;..:;.;on:;;d:;,.;;.n;;;.;,;;l.;-. .... ----.... _
July as, IUSI- Fort sumn~.. NM· • '

Community HouseN. ~th Street·JPm
'0 apm:

July 27.1981 • RAiaweU, NM • Rio
:;ranci Room. Boaw.eU. Inn • .&pm to,,,,,,.

July 28, 1981 • CarrIzozo, NM •
REA Bul1diIlg -lpm to 3pm. Crowa COwbelles met Thursday, . underforajatofjerkyandtheothera

• July 31, IUSI • Ruidoso, NM ~ July 9th In the reereaUcm room with ten deBar beef certificate for adults
Mlmlolpol Building lit the Alrpnrt· preo!dent Le. SUllemeter presiding. twenty lIl1d oIcler. Th. ·dr.w1lJgs Ol'
Ipm to Spm. • . Kay SUltemeier' reported plans planned for 8pm during the playda:y

1bese meet1llgs are open to the completed for the dance July isth actlvities-attbe4-Harene.Thelucky
public. 'n1oBe wIi$t (lome to th*' ,wl11ch Ia- W raise fUnds. fo,r Ute .ones mUll( be'present to win:
meetings have an opportunity ~ ICholanhip sad.other Pl'Ojecls. Pro
make comments that rrulY resUlt In wW. have the food and -drink con- 'Jbe drawing for the Longhorn
tdenUfyiDg .a reBOUl'Cle~ Issues cesaion. 'Ibe chaptet voted to send .qullt wDl be August 22nd. during the
are the basilof1heucwBLM planning twenty-five dollars 'wortb of Ken Lincoln County Fair, The quilt will be
process and are the foundation for ' Peyton Corona pottery to the Girla on display In several locations before
future management decisions. Rauch Array of .GUtS on which that time•.

dtanceeare to be sold statewide. Tbe
clrowlilp Ill' th... lt.... win be hOld
lit lb.CoWheIlo boolb durlog lb.SIll'.
Falr•

; ;

~~""""""""~;~'''':~':''''''''~;;~ :"':""I"=-7-':"'·'w....,....'''''_'-'' -~,~ ~ ... "~,,. "",

,\:~",; : ·:»'::.::,,::,.i..
, •. ~:}." "" "'.'~\r."~.,.

. ;',.;.- _-,"" t·;,'" -". ,"",,'" '. ,~;-',:', ;'- ,- .;' - :.;, " '. " .,-."

.. Bxfirf$ets.. ··'
"·iatUJ,:ij$e·;t~~:·

• , '.' '.',1'

Planning',
A ~"t:;' ,. (;n/V' ,e~

Baagemen' ':Pli\u' W -pg, Ct'

nieolloRB tbro!ll!!lOui ...... "1!l>Il'
'are.. in south. 'eeQtl1lt' Qnit
soullleMtem·New Me>leo '.l<IrtI!I~ ...
JulYSl, 1981~gto~kBaBtmt,
Aotlng·DIAll'ICt·l\Illn_.. ...

.",.. reokItinlS~...... an 01>
pOih!nUY.!<i .lqlt<I. tholr' 1deilS4..\II .
bow public' :1a~d _'Purees ue

. ,_"8.4 ood whl!t ..OIiiu!g~ !Ilight
___jrn...J1nt~tb.@~~~.£ ~~.!*S~_"

Commepta by the PQ!iI,k: w1U be ,en~ ;
courageil, Au eJqlressto"n b)':.:;Ib;io',;PU",bl~Ie;.'_"_

----Of-mandgemenWaJlue""'! ~
concerna and conc:etnJ abQut publlc.
IBIld· ... Is pailleu10lJy Im_ot I
dUl'1ng Ibe early phlUle 01 ~Pl'C:.e
~8' , ..

EIght meetJnp .ro ....ee1U!od 10
be held In lb. foUowfoj I~fooo b>'
!.he end of July: .

July21,l981· Portalea, NM::REA
B~Bdlng 121 N. Main • 1"", to Sp...
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A DeW look dr!vlag down CentrJll' hOWie, the J.G. Moore' 1.lurlm:e
A.-.ue In Carrlqa_lJ"tbls ~uP4tslg '_ A,gen,cy. ,
wb1ch, WDI remodeled. and 'IIOW'" ' ...... .
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Printing. .
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Coun.ty

\
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·We believe most of your
.Office • BusIness , ·Per.o·nal'. .

,

Printing Pro/eets.
, Can be worked ou·t.

by PuUing together!

c ~~ ~incoln
·Flne Qualitv PRINTING At Reasonabh! Prices·

"."

..

c

•• _0,....

..

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hobbs has
their, grand80b Wesley, from
Lovlngtan vlaitlng them.,

Dorothy and Jay Johnston are
apeadlng...er"~lnCapl""Jay
,and.Jerry are busy in their rock work
and hauling. It Is good to have them
back. WiIb th~ ~ remain he~e,

Mr. 6: Mrt. aattY DeBosh o£ La
Puente, CiI1lfcm:lia are guests· of her
brother1dt...d.Mra.Howard WrighL

landscaping II prop-eaalng nicely and
cer:tah:z1y isencouraging. '!benatlD.'al
plarita In the southwest front- ,ha& .8
goodatirt. 'lhe big keel were set o'I1t
last week otrtaide of the rock wall in
Ihe spaces set for Ihem over 8 year
810-. ThIs motature wUI keep Utem
~wiDg. We are deUghted over this
....graas.

VBS at the Capitan Church of
Chrl.t~ VaCation BIble School.
913Oain. Refrellbmente dally. Buses
1'UDII1nI, fap for aU. ClBSSea for all
ageatwo,..,.. thro\lllh 1llgh SchooL.

_---------Margarl1t Rench-=

Capitan: Village News
I

- - - ---r -~,"--

A·~iritcamp"means Colii' days together fOr tbls traditional yel1fest. .~»om _ momma: tmtU IlJlghts
of lntenslve traiDing Md noisY fun. '<I • outit the BPlrlt1e8der& panldpated in

'!bO Corona 111gb SPirit squad, ' Conducted by the united Sptrlt a varietY of da_1 and raU,. ac-
Patrlc1a Stewart, Yvonne AJIrez, AaaodatioD, illltructlon was proYided 'th,Itl... The sehedute Included
sabra llUl...." .....d DoDy SmIth by proleulaaal .pirll; .dvlaora and _p claaaes, II weD II In·

, With 'SiJl;lnlor. Pat Perkins recently coaches, hlBh school teachers and Itruc:tlonln DeW roUl.tnea and cheers,
returned from such a prHeason cbBJeaderl from BUeb scbooJi as 'jumps and tumbling and partner

,ttalnlDgfelSJonatAlb1l:J.uerque.oveJ! UCLA, USC, ArIzona State, ,the stunt_ with the theme of the clinic
three htmdred atudents from high Univei'lity of theh and 1A>ng Beach being uUl'll'I'Y".
aChOO1li1 thmwdsout the state - got state.

.Last Saturday my rain gauge
r~lY.!t'.oo Sunday 1". There
was mote Iii various partS of our
towD. Tbat 11 happiness: It has rained
arowd Ui. The country looks green
and refreshiIIg. We are so very
gratefuL Some of out w'Bfer sheds
have received lSOJIl,e. Not much.

Capitan's water probtems bave
beenseriolli. 'lbefllter'weot outanda
new one hal heeD ordered which wID
DB shipped JalY -. The NatioJla\
JUird haa IrolJlbt Water in dally

,I ~tartlng Tuesday July 7th and wUI
continlie lDti1 fUnber notice.

•..

I Corona Cheerleaders Attend Spirit·Camp·
L
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2, Mel Cae, URogue of the RUidOlpuchronicles his life. MFI
is as much a modem·day nt8verick as was' his er,mdpa,
George; who rode with Billy the Kid. (Buret yup, ',-ou
guessed it . ~ . ,01' Mf't ..,. right there wheD Matthau and
c"w rdmed uCasey's Shadow" OD the old homestead.)

I!.

1. Louise Holland YOEr. the only 'woman Senator from New,
Mexico ...h. serv.d rrom 1925·1941 aDd was preSident'
pro-teni. ,for her final four years in the Senate, has'penned
an ~el1ent book. She was alsO the wite o~ Wilbur.Cae,

Other Mel C., books are:
.f'Confessions oian Outlaw"
CIA Long Rope, G Hot Iron. and Other M;saduentures" .

• wtitten oV'et his pen~name!'"'" Stormy Rhodes.,·

..
,

' .. ' " \'

·.ROGlJE 'OfThe'·RUIDOSO·
, ,.., , . ,. , " -. '. . ' ~ , .,

F .'

,

. .. , '

--- ,- .-'.:. ...

The current movie, uCasey~s Shudow" starring Walter Matthau was
filmed on the Ranee Cae, Glencos, New Mexico.

You ~UI enjoy it even more if yuu read 'the above 4 books as well as
th.tw...... b••ks to b, ..1.... b. 1981 listed' b.I....:

'.. Hjato'l' buff. aDd pan... wislillltl to f1evorth, be.kgrou.d.r South.
weetom United States,viiJJ ..joy readi.s the roDoYli.s books about
tho Cue F.mUy .r Li••ol. County. N.... MaXleo: .

1.' Ranch .n the·Ruidoso by WUbu, Coe
2,. Frontlcrlilghtar by Georg. Weshlogton C••.
3. My Girlhood Amo.s th. OUllaUII bY 'LUy Kl...er aDd

edited by JlIt. BaU .
4, B111~!he Kid by Cad W. JI,.iha. with Marlo. BaD,lt

"

•

. . Ai 1980 A!lto6111...."h~' ; .~. . .

. ':-. .. ... /r,( ./f., tiDe. : \ '" ,. ':.
:,': .. " ." . ',,-, '. :.' ' ''''',,, .'-' ,~;'. ", ':, ,

·Melc••·• 8r""'~.(Qoorg. w; cd~. (""iiita~...do ...itllllUi~ tit. Kl~, .•.--,...~.~ ,-,- ..:..: .~.-.,.:.-:, ::-..,,-,-,..;.'- ---<. --,,-'~~'i .:...--..- .~,L, :.. --"::,-:-.-, ~-'--', -',_:~ ~ .:... -- -----.+ -.-.----;-

'."Giinii. iliiI·wi/. ftilii!(o q", ~~!"lIded'ri.t! flohiW-Gl~!I-. --'--':
-~-'-----'--,..e--.;;r.aill\leo•• l)l~l" ~llleo·j.-~ •. ' '... .

"'.

·lIe ;;';10 ... ~utobi~lt,phY 'ot lila lif. ~c1 tb.. with limy the Kid
· ,.ho j,.c1 &18m .~1m'lIJl hy.l!I' time b.,...oh~hla 21.t:biithd~ bero,~.
h. ill _ ..... sial. by P.at Oanett, Th.t bo~~. ".l'ry>nti~r lilghlfr••
·is.·ct...... ·. '..
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Mei' Cae _i I.ft the lrOlltie" ju.t like his I"aodpa. l00 YOlI$ .ago;
Mel carries hf!lslaoplllll bU •• bi> b.rsa, 'lills 1980 hOM happ... t.
be a station wpgQn~ IQ the. back of the st-atlOtt wagon be carries '1)

· ad.IM block machine' so .be .a. build his 0 bunk ho... t. sh.lter .
the sIaeplol bU i..... he d.cldes to .tOY bn.,

, ~,' . . ~

Mmco,. Newa.... Cl.llfornla libel. MoQ&a&...
Coe la)'ll, "1'01, on.e 01 Ibe few, truei tough
mountain men left. I ••• l ma, have eaten
someone elle. beel', blUTO, Iheta' and at ODe
time- ·thOwed doWD.·, -on IOmll. pretty &Ql;J4
tastbis: pup. tool'·

Here Coe holdsup one Or the many DUly the
Kld articles wJaldi are ppbUsbed yearly. eo.
dlsagrees·Wlth thole~ "stauer w· Jim,'.
aame. MaD.)' luthl)1'lldisagree. but eo. IJllIstIJ
the KId 1Iever .abot except In.··self 'deleD'e.
iaet1lcIed lD this 'Page 'are a lew arUcla
borrowed' froin Mr. Coe. • .

",,' '~"'. ,,', ~ ..~. ",:,;,

" . ..'.. , ... .. '"

VlSl'l'OR at the NEWS oII1ee Monday
was Mel CUe, native lJneoln· Co1Ultli.&.
haying' J1eea born ....ear Gleame. Fouader of
the 1'BUIy the .ad. Soeltty"~'Coe told the;
WWS he wajj cUrrently ftartrtt coo.atGr'
£01' two .urrerent RoJljwaqd' O1Ovle proclaOo
tknii to he'mllled In Unooln County ,and tu
~e~ areas. • '

• Cae. -1111' the 'SOciety bat memberl In,
Lobdon, BrlUsh'Colombla, and DlOB Cldaln
between. He •.,... his We ltory .raUell thal
of wnllam 1Iciitney~ haVlnl belJig' forced ,to
Ree lor- fthen ~arl of his ute 'bccaUie of

••UID~iatlons with ICYmn i'weh,erl in New

.... '

"'..
"
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AUTO INSURANCE
IT PAYS TO - COMPARE -
IN MOST CASES WE CAN SAVE
YOU'MONEY.

CALL FOR A QUOTE (648~2232)

• HOMEOWNERS 2 Compare Our
• 8USINESS } Rales With Yours, .

'lbe NEWS. July is. 1981 - Page :.

• UNCOLN COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
Pat & Jatkle Vigil

CA'LL 648-2232

By GREGVIGIL "G.W, lClld the KId 10 S.t b.... 10 Bmy...alkeduplolhebar,_boWIly
• ,Of'l'heStm-N8WI work. Bmy borrowed «hone for bII hunter liked blm It be beW.BI1I1 the

~ Mel COi! says Billy the'Kid was not raaCbldg work edl.tel' WaD the loll RIc;!, aad BUIy laid DO. The bciUDt)'
as' hard·bolled as ptn)Ularly thought. hone back. He:came back ,eadlagthe hunter then Blked.hlm Ir he hid ever
In ract, COe 881" the'Kld was actullly horse weaJipga IlJ1Ygrfn OD bis face. kdled 8; maD, and BlUy ',ald. 'I might
akindand generousperson. . . "My grUdplppy and grelt uncles bave,butI bet)'OlI $11'0 kU1 a mID b&-

Cue. a meniheror the Coo raPChlna: were aUlrteacfl: af DUly the Kli:lt 'J Cae fore youdo:
family whlcJi participated In the LIn- taId. tlAlI of them were for~ed Into an "The hUDter"slapped a IUver donar
tolD Coualy War, remember. hearing: Illegal war. They' were all tryitlg to OD lbe mobaganyaadBWY1Datchid It
aboUt BIDy the Kid while a child l)D bII . Ave the lawsaad thelnland," and uaehllCkecI his irOn With the other
~t,unCl~G.W. Coej-s~p. eoe slid that Ute lad aD occaulOIlll blJld od dropped the hunter. He

"therets DO reason Cor G.W. UI teU dJd' have- to- clelelld blnise1t. One Inct- 'plcked:up I:ioUttbedollan'od,walked '
allY Uea:. The truth 18 more Interestfag deat hupoke of, took place In a 111000 outotthelalooa.
than flctlon~ "iii slories needed no ex· 111 Lincoln. "There wal a boUnt)' hunt: "-It was eItber ODe man ot the oth·
aggeratlnn." . . II • err coe Afd~ "DIIty fairly deteI1ded

Many historians describe BUIy 88 a hbDself,· because be waled to 11ve.
_ard lIJld cold-blOOded kmer who 'He got blamed fOr a lot SO..eooe ...ouldh... polnted - out
Shot manY of bit: 21 victims behind,the to thehlUller.. .
back. cae .... thlngsdlft....tJy, of things he didn't dO." "'fha Klcl," co. uld. "n..er c1raok,

"n's not right to slander DUly'. lleputmol1eylatbr,nceaudludand
name," said Cae. a Las Cruces l'e81· wIildmJUs. He ted people'. cattle aDd.
deat. What the Army at ron Stanloli' et who wanted to coUeet the reward . gave food to HlJpltllCl.l would like to
and the LlneoliJ. County sheriU were tor:Bwy.HeweatlntoaLlnea1Dulooa seeUioteWbosayBlUytbeKldshot21
dolngwas pUDfsblDghlm beeauseof a and said he was looldrJ,g tor _ ·lDOt~ meoprovelt." .
perfODal grui;l~ Pal (J~tt had IlQSfd Jdd Damed WOIf8Dl.:BOIlDeY whO cae atllO remarked OD the Kid'. kill
against blm. My grandfather and callB himself BIllY thil Kid. I liJIder..' In,. "It was an aCdde'l1t Billy an4Pat
gl'e8t·uncles told me that the Atmy itall.d theief

•• rewird and I atm to Garrett eneded up 1Ji: the: same room.
aod lbeebedfr ...erecorrupt.'fh8Yjuel coUecttL' AlW he wOllt end braued 1I ......~. ralr figbL lIJld If It ..... a
wanted to harass hlm. BIlI1 the KId Irl tn or -Uuw other slloolISt be raIr fight, Garrett-wOllId baYf rqIi.~'
got oaughtbetwaen a rOd< II1d • herd _JDto...Where BUly ..... play- . _. sreat-unc1e;G,W, Coe...... a
place,'andhewasptmfs)ledbecaUH.he lligmoate<I cardgime). t.lncolD countY rocher who pirtlcl
fought on therlght-slde. Hegot blamed "By thattliDe the tH}1m~ bunterhad psted In the LlDcoln county War. ·He
(or a 10toCthldgfii)Ie dl!IDitdO,'· , reached the bottom Of the the rabblt~. told hlJ Ute BtorY aad reeded mlUi)'

Coe said, HBllI1 thE! Kid never stole ftgh~biai', the boltl!! of fi1se courage, IDeldents abotlt BIlly the Kid and the
a thmg. One time he gambled a horse' aad,he made' a lOUd brag. "l'm looting lJDCoIn CoWity War to' Nao Hillary
Off. lI., came' walldrig home .and told tot ilI4sBUlyttieKld~' harrison, WhO' theil. 1#rote the- book,

. G.W. about It. DUly worked tor G-;w. "The bmender' tpored.him'. iild uFrontled'Ighteta....
. '
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WESLEY W~EHUNT
DRILLING & PUMP

--"-SERViCl!
lIlll.hIiIlcten

'I'urblilll& lukBlrtlMI.

ucaNlaDlou'MDilD

a.doJ.Ui!bul.d.HW
TU/M'OSI."-oM:"*

UD,t}Si$4IN

Paving· Dltc'hlng
Excavating-

ph: 257-4200 257·2921
RuldosD, N.M. 88345
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.CENTRAL

NEW·MEXICO·
, .- .

ELECTRiC.
MUUSTAl~AiR. NEWI\lEl(ICO

.--Helen'sOutlet Clothi....--.·
.WRANGLERS - t)1T'rOS - LEES. , ."

PAN'rS & SHIRTS

Ian,Ut!D$. On saie
i=ASHION JEANS'; 'raps - BLOUSES

• 1

Maill ' . Teens;.Kids-loln"Dad~
. I)'fite ..,.... : '.' . . .
PhOIlIl_,SHIRf.SETS-Sl)qics ·rOWE~S.

. .8410~52f' .. Open Mon.th,q·Fri•• iT" .
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Printing)

,
housell' the J.G•. MOore ]D8UrlDce
Agency"

•

'. -, .
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We'believe most of your.. . .

"Offlee. Busln.ss ..• Personal. .
Printing Pro/eels,.

Can be worked out
,

by Pulling toge'thef!

C ~~'l-inCOln, CQunty

IFin'. Qual~ty PRINTING At Reasonable Pricesl
,

A pew look drlYmg down~RI
Avenue In carrizozo. Is tbll bUUdlbl
whleb. was- "motleledl and noW

c

, ,

, ,
"

,

Clamp Fequson entered· the
lWIdoeO IIoipltel July Ie. He Is net
doing too well, IDs brolbe. Mr, aod
Mrs~ BW Ferguson of Ventura,
€a1lfortda are \liaitiDg him and other ,
relatives for lIOIAe_ time.

DorothY and Jay Jollnstlltl are
speodtog"""al dilys in Capllan. Jay
and Jerry are busy ~jbeir rock work
ad b8UlIDg. It 1& good to have thetn·
back. WlIIb they could remain· here.

From ear1ymoming until uJighlS
out" the fPlrlneadors pertioIpoted Ie,
a variety o[ c1aBsea and rally ac
tivities.. The schedule Included·
1eaderdlip e1aUes, as weP as ~.

structIon to new routines aDd cheers,
jumpe oed lumblhlg oed partner
sitmta with the theme of the cUnlc
being; liUNlTYli

•

WI .i1 the Capitan Church of Mr. Ie Mra. Harry DeBosh of La
C1irilt. VaCatiOn Bible School. . Pueilte, CaliforDta are guests of her
IIl3OaDJ. Reftellmients daUx. 'BUIies brOtberMr. and Mrs. Howard Wright.
rtIIlD1ng, lID. tor alL cJasSes £Or aU
ages two 18ir. througb HJgh School.

,

'!be Capitan Rebels [umlShed the
m1lllic tor a barn dance fte:dr:. Elida
laat_,nJghJ,

together for thI& lradinDilal yerite•.:

CoI1duoted bY Ibe Ulllted SPlrlt
AssoclatloD, JnitioucUon was (Il'Ovlded
by profelillooa1 spirit advispra BDd
coaChesJ biIh schOOl teacbei-s aDtI
cheerJeacierl frOm IUcb schOols as
UCLAt USC•.AriZOJl8 Slate. the
UDlverBity o[ Utah anti long ~ch
Stale,

_---------Margaret Rench____

'Capitan Village News'

A 'laplrlt C8mp,i"meaJl8 four days
of .intenBive 'lraiDiDg and noisY' fun.

-'lbe Corooa BIgb spirit squad,
PatrlcJa Stewart, YVObIIe 'ADtez,
sabra SIllu;meter and DollY Sm.ttb
with spoaIOr Pat Perkins recently
returned from ,such 8 pre-season
traIIlin.lIOIOIo. et Albuquerque. Over
tbree boedred otudOll" lnun high
sd100la thro\ldJout the state. got

La&t saturday my rain gauge" landlcapingll-'progress1ngnicelyand
reslstered l~" and Sunday 110

, There CIl!E'tairlJy Ii encouraging. The natural
was more in variows parts of our pllDtI in the southwest front has a
town. '!bat ishappiness.lt bas rained goodstart. '!he big trees were set out
around us. '!be CO\IDtry looks green last week outalde of the rock wallin
and refreshing. We we 50 very the spaces let for them over a year
grateful. Some o[ our water sheds ago. 'lbiI moillture will keep them
have received lOme. Not much. il'9wk!1. We are de11gbted over this

L progress.
Capitan', water problems have

been-m...1beftlterwent out and a
fleW one haa been ordered which will
oe shipped July 220<1. '!'be National
Juard baa_lnught water in dally
<tartleg Tuesdily July .tIt and wm
continue lIItU rurtb.er notice.

,

NOW FOR THE FAMILY old. age'~uae d the pli"OlIe runn" bro" _d geI'A\ remo e
MabeU Here are JlOII}.e tIps fqr bm In· biI, b1$ck book ~ Dr.'s endoepeJlll JniUQIl. "The FI;JQd ~

Fasbloa. for the girl< In the lamily __. ' IlnIll AcInJla1&tI',tIo. estabUshed that ' '
.eat iii by Buth Denton of Roswell. "For ~me years .now PlY wife it could· be earll:bed, but no otbel"

1) I[you're5'a",avoid shorts with, andJhave bad an open I1uh'riage, but ad4itlveS UIedo
cuf(8. • just DOW it'.: doeed for· repair." B1eacbed fIolD' may be treated.

2I'lbeamaJJeryouaretheshorter MY RECIPE THIS WEEK IS: wi", I>le_...iota aa wella.
you an wear~ Ihorts. .J ANJcesaJadror(bmpapy DiaturlPj .~tI or improver, which

S)!fyourwailtilDarrowandyou Makefor6 • oxIdiZe oN1d ip the D.our. Bleaclled
-have heavy legs. wear lonser shorts mtilt be' u.s. for en;! .fIour treated
wllb a bit! waitt baed. Zo, choppedeookedcll1ekee Wi"' _Jog•

•) Il you are petite N)d your lege Ze, choppedcelorY Bye_ Mabel, , ,tell' your
era IbIn doe' buy shorta wllb wide \lo e, ebeJ>I>ed IIOIted almoods Mends to aUp Ibe oote.1n the lJec:ole
leg.. . -u.Jrdc.choppedgm_ ColDlty NOwa offle.. Thaeluo,

5) Il you bave goad lap b.. a \lo tbop1emoojulee -l1obla
, .

Co~ona,Cheerleaders Attend'Spirit' Camp
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LINCOLN COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
Pat a. Jaelde Vigil

CALL 848·2232

',AUIO' INSURANCEjl
,IT PAYS TO - COMPARE
IN M()ST CASES WE CAN SAVE ,
YOU MONEY. ' ·1

•,
CALL fOR A QUOTE (648-2232)

• HOMEOWNERS 2 Compare Our
• BUSIIiESS } Rales Wllh Yours. ,

1be NEWS, July IS. 1981 a Page r.

-,"

1; .'Louise HoUand Cae: the only wom~n senator (r~ New
MeKico who served from 1925a 1941 and was president
'pro-tern (or- her final four'ye~ in the senate, has penned'
a~ excellent book. S~r\w~ also ,the wi~ of Wilbur Cae;

.2. Mel Cae, "Rogue 0; the Ruidoso" chronicles hlS li!e~,Mel .
is as milch a mod~maday maveric'k" as was his grandpa,
George, who rode witb Billy the .Kid. (Sure. YlaP, 'you

, guessed it • r .' 01- Mf'1 "Q:S right there when Mattbap md
crew filmed "Casey's Shadow" on the old 'homestead.)

e.

:. ;'

. -,."
: .' ,', "

.' - :., .0 -.. '.!., ,,'

Oth.r M.I C•• b••ks are:
"Confessions ofan Outlaw"
.~ Long Rope, aHot Iron, and DtJur Misaduentures"" .

written over his. pen·D2\l!e - Stonny Rhodes.
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1. Ranch on the /luidOfo by Wilbur Coe··
2., Fronti.r-Fighter. by Ge.rlle Weshlngl~n C••
3. MY Glr/hot>d Am_th. Outlow.!JY Lily Klasn.r aDd

.<!lled by Ev. BaD
4. Billy th~ ](jd bY Cad W, iIr.fuen with Marl•• llaUerl

Hl$lOry butfll'llnd p...... 'wishiog to tia..r Ih. baek".~~dor Soulb.
western United Slale«,viilleoj.y ..ading lb. raDowln, bO.ks ab.ul
th. C•• FJIllOy.r Lincoln County'. N....,M.xi••: '

You .wUl enjoy it even"more if yuu read the above 4 books as well a:s
the two new bookS to be release b,19811isted below:

1)18 current movie, "CaseY's' Shadow" starring Walter Mattha:~ was
filmed on the Ranee Coe, Glencoe, New 'Mexico.
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,.II J1I80'A~flib~~y,
blI M«l Cof ,"
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, :MeI (l.~'~ "~dpa.~W. Qi:i~ i.~.! lIJId ..~. willi ~y{h. Kid, ,
. '" .., . " .

.;)."-:--.,,:...:.,.:.~-~-",":-,'-E'~"~'il't"-~;i-~....c~~Jo~~ts~~..lloIll~ G~ lIa~: , .. ;
• ;., Qf GJoiI... Neww.ici" in 1684. .. :'~, '. '

• ,,:,"," Po ... _:' '.,:.: ,'\ ':,,:,' '," • ,'." , ",' ',~ .

" H. wr.te '.~ "'1.~ii>"",pbY:~l hiS Hr. Jild lim.. I'(llb BUty lb. Kid "
"b.lladlilai. 21lDeD'!>Y ib.li....be ..ached bl.i 21st birlbll,lIl' ber.re ,
b. 'in lum waS slal. '?lr Pat (le~. '!'bel b.nk. ·Fr.o.fi!lr Fighter...,

, \.. cl,""".,. ',' , , ' ',';-

1-------~'c_-~:-~eJiuid~~~ktill aPPlOpriate pame.-!rom the Spuish word
~inJ n.iIll' creek, ' ','

i" Mel 'CoO ....rl«rt ,the fr.ntler. JUSllib his lll'andpa, 100 Ye... ag.,
Mel canlee hill sl....illll bllll .n bio b.rse. This ~980 b.rse bippeo, I.
he a-'iltatiol1 wagon. In the back of til, .tatiOD wagon ~e carries an
eel.be ',~I"k bl••;So ,be can build hill .wn bunk b.us. I. sh.ller
the sl..ping!lBJ I h. decide« I. slIIY a"ha.,

,

,SHltfT SEtS~SOC{(S ,.rOWELS

,Opin Mon~' thru,'f.i. 9•S·
". :f • ..• ,c.

"

81 GRECf'VIGIL "G.W. told the Kid to set back to . BWywaikedup to the bar. The boUDty
OfTbeSun-N'ewII work. BWy botroWed .'hom for.bt. bUilter asted him Jfhe knew DUly the

'Mel CO¢' Bays limy the)(td Was'Dot raDchfng work and later WOl1 the lost J(l~ and BlUy laid p. The bouDt)'
as hard·boDed all popularly thought. hone back. He'came back leadibg the . hunter then asked him it he bad ever
In ra~ Coesays, $he Kid ytBfi actually horse wearl.nll: all}IY:lP:lnon hti face. ItDled a man, and DUly aald. 'I might
a kind and generops perSQD. "M)" grandpappy ud great unclel bave. b\lt I bet you '11'11 kUl311,\an be-

000, a member' of the COB ranching were an trlend8 of DiU)' the Kld," Coo fore youdo.'· '
lamlly wbJeh parlfcJPated: in~ LJna .ald. uAPof them were fore~halo an. "The hunter' slapped a stIver dOll8r
eoln Count.)" WlU". remembers bearing mega] war. TheY: were all ti'yJDg to on the mobll88DY aDd Dillymatched It
aboutBUIy the KId wbDe a ehUd Gil bfs save the laws and theftlaDd," , and IIDCbU~ bfs It'oD with the other .
great-uncle, G.W.Coe"a Jap. cae said thaUlut Kkt'on occasslona ItlDd and drOpped 'the bunter. Se
-""There's no reasDD'forc'G.W. to-tell -did bllDlo bfeDd blmselt•.one-Jne1a

• --plcJl:ed.gp,botb Ult-doUamsnd.waJked
GOY 116& The truth 11m~ IDtetestlng dent hesPOkeof, toolc~ce Ja a JIloon alitof the .a1oem. .
than ffcUon. illS stories ,needed DC! ex- IIi LIDCOlD. "THere was a bountyhunt· lilt wu either one mill or the oth·
aggeratlon." " . . .. . err" eoe lald. uBWy fairly defended

Many historians desCrIbe Billy as a . blm,ell, because he wanted to ltve._ard '!I'd ..1<l-bIOOded kll1er who .'He got blamed for a lot Someon. wollld have \lCIlIlted, blio ,out
sbat..OOYolh/a,~lvlcllios"'hlndth. fthl h did 'tdo" IOlIIebUDler,. ' ,
baCk. Coesees tbiDgs dJffetenUy. 0 ngs e- n • nThe KJd/' coe'uJdj "never drank.

..It's bot right to slandlft" BlII)"s ' HelJutmoneylntofelicesandJudand
name...• said· cae. ,8 Las cruces tesJ.. wtDdIilW.. He led ~e'l c8ttle ItQd
dent. What the Army at :r-oft Stanton er who wanted to cohect DIe reward gave food to HlspaDlcS. I would like to
and the Llncolil County -shetJrt were forBIIIy.HewenUotoaLlncolnsalooD aeethosewhoaayBUlytheKldshl;d:21
doing was pwdshlrtghlm because Of a and Said he was look1Qg tor.a Janot- menprovelt.'f " . "
pel8011a1 gtltdg8 Pat GarreU had n~ kld..aamed WWIaIil BOllIley' who CGe also remarked on the,Kld's kID·
against bini. l'd'y gr8Jidtather, aDd can. hlmselt B1U)i the Kid. I underoo" hlg. lilt \VII an accident BIllY and Pat
greatouncl~ told me that the Arm, .,stand thereJa a reward and I 81m to 'Garrett eaeded up mtile same room.
and thesberlffWerecorrupt. TheyJust - collect 'It.'~ he went imd bragged It wasn't a flrlr Opt:,. IDd U It was a
wanted to harass him. JSWy the Kid. Iii two or three, other saloons. he talr~t,~rrettwOilld,bave~1t
~t caught.between: arock and a bard walked Into one wbereBWy W!ll!I play- CGe:s great-UDcte, G.W. cue. was a
plaee, anGheWaspuDfl4J,edbecausehe Ingmonte(aeardgame). Lincoln CGUDt)' rueber Who patttet·
rou,blonlbertgbUI", H.sotblamed ''By lbal tIioe lite baUD/jl hUnlerhlld paled III lb. L1ncob! Couoly Wer.He
for a tot oC things be' dldli'.1 do." reached the bottom of the'the rabbit-- told bls llfe story and recaJled matty

coe said, "BUIy the Kid never stole ftghMJe8t, the bottle of lillie courap_ . lacJdeats aboUt BUIY the Kid"and the
a thing. One time he gambled 8 ho1'ie and he:made a loud brag, l'm tooklng Unco1n CGtiIity Wit to' NaD HIUai)r
oft. He came walking hOme;aDd fold forailaSBUlytbeJtld.' "" ,1I..-rum. Who then wrote the- book.
C.W.about.ft••~llJywotkedIorG.W. "The barteD:der,1~ blm, iild dFrontlerFigbt8rso·.·. "

Mexico. N""a4a, CallIomia and M~a.
Coe lays. "1-.,. one 01 the few. &rue. tough
mouutabi men left. 1 • " • I may bave ealen

o som~ne e1ses beef. burro. dbeep and at cae
lime 'cboWed down' on some prett,. good
talidng pup. toot IJ •

Here Coel1Qlc1suponeof the many BUl): the
Kid articles whlcb are pubUshed yearly. cae
.-illlgreet With thole who Ii.laader .. OW)",
aame. Maayautbor. dISagree. bllt Coe lDaisls

" Ul.!!- Riel neVel" lboJ, ",cept In- leU def,nl••
_eluded In this page are a few articles
"borrowed from Mr. Coe-•

'..---Helen'sOutlet Clothinc. -' ~

WRANGLEtfS. DITTOS· LEES'
, "

PANTS & SH(tfTS

MadJltems,hsaJe
':ASH/ON JEANS· TOPS· BLOIISES

... ' leens-Kids-MolD-Dad--
"

Main .
Offlt.
Phon.

841-2521
, or", ,. .

847-25;22

"

,,' - --------_::~---

WESLEY WEEHuNT
mULLING :i PUMP

SER"ICE
satu&s.mNIIft

. nnblnK& 1II1m1.,.I....

LICIHSED&aoNDRD

Paving· Ditching
",. Excavating' " .

Ph: 257-4200 257·2921.
RUldoSD, N.M. ,88345

CENTRAL
'NEW'MEXI,CO,
,\ ELECTRIC

•

,

I
•

. '" ... ' .. , .. ... .

"

VIsiTOR at' the NEWS o(flce Manda,
was Mel :Coe. naU"e UncioIQ CowItlan...

I
hav~ heen bi:Jm neat' G1encQ8. FotlDder. of

'

the' I~BDIy the Kid Socle&y';,' Coo &old the
NEWS'he was 'eurras~y 'tl1eiI,t coordlqat.oi"
fOr two 1Bfferent HoU,yWoQd movie produ60
tkm8 to 'be Wmect In LI,D.eotn ,~pnty and LaB
Cruces areas. .

Coe Ba,S lhe Society has, member. bt

I 14Ddou. Brltilb,Colombla. and MOSt.l:Wes In
between. He .",,1 his Ute Itol'y 'Pal'deltthai_'I -of' WIDiam-B9IlfiC1Y. "'"'btl beIng'.Jo:rced: .to

. • nee 'tor' fifteen le!U'1 o.f his We because of
•as~tons with severliil randlers'in New. \' .I "..

. ;.

",

" .

~'-.' __ --0-

,
_I'

,1
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2-Lb. j •••' •• "..... ,. '••••' " ~ •• $5'."19

Non-Dairy, .

CREAM'ER ..... ,22.0~146

ShurfreSh

SUGAR ..... S.Lb: Bag$159

Foigers

COF''FE"E' . 5289 '. . . ...... '.. 1·Lb.·

Shurfresh o •

DElERGEttT... 49:o~~139

I .
6.. Pak 1'2·0t. "

.PEPSI-I i-UP..;.:. ~'189
.1' .

"

" ,I"~

.l, , ,','~

" ,

TOMATOES
LJb.39·0

\

Fresh

Fresh-Lean

GROUND CHUCK
5169

Lb.

Banquet

FRIED CHICKEN. .

2.Lb. ~289','

to ".'

. ; ~

" ..
.' ~

, '

"J
.... "

Kounty. Kist

PEAS :3/51

.,

·Thrift King A

GREE_ .BEANS 3/,SI
.;

Shurfresh

BiSCUiTS.,•. .:. ··..'5/51.

50ft '&Pretfy ..
. '. . . ,'505·llS$UE ·~ h .. 4:r.oU ,1··

" .

NOTICE

'1

. .
II' ,." ,

NOTICE

10··Per Word

'200. Minimum.
On:A'ny Ad

...-

Classified

Advertisin.9,

Is Done On

A Cash...

'Ba~is Only

LINCOLN
( "

COUNTY NI:WS

The Office Hours of the Lincoln
County CourthoUQe shall be from 8:00
A.M. to 4:30 P.M., Monday through
Friday beginning August 3. 1961.

Published in the Lincoln County
News lor two consecutive weeks only,
July 16 and July 23. 11181.

m.C.SEAL) (s) Margo Lindsay
Dlsttict Court Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County
Newsfor four consecutiveweeks only,
July 9, 16, 23, and 30, 1981.

2t-e

'257-4913
Also have ampIlfiers. .-it

& Sheet Music .
30GSUDDERTH DRIVE

~~IDOSO MUSIC
10:00-6:00 9:00-6:00

Mon. thru Fri. 'Saturday
+Gultars .

+ Band Instruments
on Rental·Purchase

+ Accessories

\\Al\,d:.L: Auto nlcchanic 
$1,200 minimum guarantee lor ex·
perienced aUitQ or truck. 20 list GM
shop ~ growing business and city.
LucretivecororoiUion and bonus pay·
plan, paid medical and dental iJt·
surance ~ plus reUrement program,
'callorsend resume to Walt Kessler at
Jerry Pritchard Chevrolet -Box 460,
Roswell, New Mexico88201'or ea11622
4100.

RUELAINE

To Whom It
May Concern:

DANCE * DANcr * DANCE * DANCE * DANCE

* FREE·DANCE,*

In Appreciation fa,':
·Your,~ifp'port and Patronag~

, .'

648-9994 .,

Outpost Bar & ~rill

PHONE IN FOR TAKE-OUT O~DERS

CUT OUT AD & PRESENT FOR 25 CENT OFF ANY BURGER

John's T.V. Service
1l085thAve

Carrizozo. N. Mex.
Ph. 648-2990 Bus.
Ph. 354-2679 Res..

Homes & Acreage
Carrizozo, N.M. 88301

Ph. 648-2435

1 wID not be respclIlsible for
any liability which may occur to
anyone living, residing pI' visit~g
at the property known as 'the
Laura Farris property and Wltil
said property is sold anyone who
visits, resides or lives there does
so at his own riSk.

Annie Laura Barlow

WANTED:
Photographs, papers,

documltnts, newspapers and
pehonal histories in your
possession regardiJtg White Oaks.
Call or write for more details. Dori
Ward, P.O. Box AM, , Carrizozo,
NM 88301 - (505) 648-2322. 2tp

Friday- Saturday • July 17th
and 18th. 1200 Blk. Beulah's Shop·
'D' Ave,

For Sale: I-bedroom house, near
school, on H4 lots. partially fur
nished. chain·link fence. Buyer must
make own financing arrangements:
Inquire at 648-2333. tfn

'.

Sat., Nite • July 18th
, .Cotpe 1?'etp us ce'ebra~e t~e'

Open'ingo! Our·1Vew'GrillI..

·ilSic.,:,Stev~ Wheeler· lalMl.
.. ·£VEliau'WELCOMEI11

r

' ..'" .

• • • w ." \"

,:(COQt~,ftQnJ:,,~ij~,1),,t" , " '., "

. · .··.'(J~~ZOi(i .. '·.X.own
DeN2W$,,"iJl~.1..,t"f~.,e~ , ' '.. ...., ." " . .." ..:

,.'. ~ : • I

. ()PEN If ..,... .. ;;.)~eDg~.ftSWamp Cool~~, ·th~<*.,willQot ~rk ..:a,then theJ¥1cbat,For.«nnPle,cutta~S$hoU\d ~eat gain: ja '~ired. WhUe 'theae ~ iDtOll~e~ani~ system by i~UiJtg io '
" ..'.' L'A'".N"°DQSE ' Air;Roluljtioner••l26.QO,": :CpU,~"ZoZO Ch.vron: wb!»l•• btaU~,Will~,.~:CQ()l" ~ckaWI{j~,,8wUldow';atnight,tosba~ea @'e' eff'eetive, th~y are no't ~~ provlde movable wlndoW$. ...... '

!' '~ .•'; .....--. 217a.lt-p.,"'· '''YWyS4~3$O , ~er,one~luti9D,iato'~tan,a inhibltheatlOPin·th~wiriter,~:~e"'IY .8eff~t~vea.,adju$table~ Hl\'JJioasJ.tYplcal Qfmany office
";~Q01Ue" BdDaYour "C"EVRONPROnUCTS~plesel,daropo'jq th.HJ~~ leadin8 to tlJe Wea~er8tripplng ~Uld ~instaUeci, ~WnInSl' ·(lIl·.. thf.! m~or of ,tbebldl~s,th~eiSJ:9w~ter roW' of
..... or~'.. ClQiIlt,e:,~ Or " M~!H!!Jl . " Q)UncU ~aD1be,r wbich WoUld be and c,hecIteP,f4lcl1ye,ar.lM!fQNthe' buiJ,cQng. The awnings are mQree~~ 'f()qr·bWbflour~entligbtipgJ~tMre&

.' .jIIlttWY.• ~;.l,'••.u.t;,'It For JWnt: SpacdQr8m~UMobUe HOUJ\S:7,:OQ.9:00' thermoatati~ycontrcmed.Whenthe heatin$season. ))egins•. Stor.mwin•. fective becauiSe. they, co~pletelY· w~ch~e either~taUy\inJl.~essl:!t~ ','
.'tlCldowill-QilJalrY UVldI ' ijome· ll4lJ-2~73, It~p C()uncU QlIllnbel' is wlirJn enough tbedo,!s, ~ho..ldbe~sedwhe,never. preventthest.m {foIl,}' hitting ,the' O!; 'provicfu1g: eX~el!S lighting.. In the
~ eil)'1Itimieli, l'4aJi.'IQJn , , ,d8rnperwc)\l1d ¢lO!5ea.u~rnati~al1y,~possible. during the 'winter.. Thet· ',windoWs, while thC( shadel!' merely, caae ()fCaq'i1.ozoat le!lsth\ilf ,.their
'.wM~caP.""" N.M..~f..' .'. ..'. . JiQd the_~'from the furQll~e woUld rnostats ~ul~ bepurchas~, whiCh .mtromize the eEftM.o( thesWl'srllYs UgbtiIJg, is superflUow;:an(l" ~pbe
~Hwy. 48. ~ AI,litUe as .' ·Fo.. ~e:Gun' Cabinet' • Sliding 0... 'ATYI:NTIQN; :,~~on1y those' ~eas whicbare hlive day ~nd'nishtsettin~, "\Which. bavehit the wiJtdow, "SuCh .elbninated.Re~~mb~,frorotheJa&t

~ ::;:~~;Ia~, '.~=~~~.:.~=~Us:ft~~=="~~=*O::~~w,,;~~::,~~~;g.:=.r=:a~=b:::··=-i"l:~b~:t:?~~ .. '
VUH()NIJOC)I)WIN '. .' ..... . ..' . ' . ilishbi 'ree~eationhall P Wel.' 'I!bould beset :to maintain·a ~5~throoro8JU1d a Iqtchep~te,area, IS te) QI1t'J,'«ue the. J;wamp~Jer. IIh\?uld, :hav~ ,(ln~ff~Wltclleli, .'.
Ow~& ~1lIHI,.,"r ~ FQrSale: 'Near N.ew~ Wards.3~,(lOO' :cis, wate~' to~ch 10t,Wn'terQwm~ (Je~ee 'temper~ture, when notoc·' Yet thepuil~S h.asa resid.entialsize ,blQwersAt night on. a th~oSt,at,Flo~~sc~ts~uld 'lwt ,be" used as'-
"".'~fnH'" . ,. ~.u. ~a,ll ,;Furnl\~e Jot: ~ppane E.~bb. Realtor' Bo)C 1Q6 Columbuscupred•., ' '. . . .... ' .. (appro~ately40~allon~) hot ~ater control so that coql night a1l' JSClr- \seeurlty ,U~s WlI~$llJlked to a

CAIIITAN,HIWMI)CIC:Ow Gas. MIlO Wash Basm•. llOl12thSt. NM88029"'" '. '.' . "Anotberproblerncommoll to heater.Sllu:eth~eJSnolilhower·JDtbe culatedtlJroUShth.ebuiIdiJtg.ThuliltlJe Pbotocell,:BWltcb. '.. .' .
"UI~:!~:=I!~tC:o ' carr~zo.)t..P. " , .. /. ; . m?st~uilliings Wj~:fo~ced ·aU:.f~r"i. buil~g and hot'w~~r is\$edonly sw~p ~lers can dole~s work . '. ' !~There.~r~ otheimore ~XJlensive

..... .....__. __III " \ .' . ." 0 . :nace8~ the fact th,at the buildmg ·occasIQilally;, no more than ~ 10 gallon durmg the day. '. . ~ .' . ways' of malQng q.e bUildm~more

, For ~e: New AlummwnFra~e 'codes requi.re a certairi arno~t of wlit is needed. TbtisthroughOQt the "J{oWevet,what Is practically co..rnfortable and decreasing tI:1e '
Screen Door 450.00 • first co~e first QU~idefresh.altto be broughtiqto the year eneJ1gy iabeing wasted ·hellting essential for tbi$ building isQle reti,nceonmechanicalait movement"

.l$erVe:_CaU ~~,_1~~,_,:_'", .... ~ce ~m.Ofte9th.is is dOll~ by aJidkeePingh~ wllter~at j~ ~ot .replac~ent ,of the stationary ;win-s~terns!buHheyareto!>.technicalfor·I'
" .: .'Jjlere1y lJ1aUllliJtg 8'1rtBtionary.1ouvel;-'1le.eded.-iHh.~C1ty~ld-theJr-eX1stlng ---dows-·wltb"'Windj)ws-tbat"Can-()pen.~ethls artICle..:.HQweverT·Jt-shoul(l,-..J>e-+-

. .,.. wbich'ia~waysopen 1.0 the outside. h9t. water beater (which is in. :ex- This.will.great!y reduce the 'need to' clear that ev~njn abuilding which !
,NOTICEOF ,'lhiIJis.theCa~inc~w,~ndthe ceUent,j!()ndition) Ilnd bought' a new ,rely on swamp cooling and will' W8Snot designed 'for eJl.ergYef~···t·.

, PENDENCY OF AC'l'ION--'~resiilrJ8'"'lO'1i'inlfIDttr-enrelYl!l5I~'lltr-srnll1lerone;1Ji-ennighr-even"make--gr.mtlrcontribute-urthe-comfo~fi~iencY-(lr~mfort;'"'Qne:-c~n-greatl . :
.... into the room in the winter. This air. money on the deal.' " . , the building ~uring'.the entire Year. imptove the working environment,
THE STATE 'OF NEW MEXICO requires a great'deal of energy if it is , !IAnother recommen~tion which 'By replacing stationary windQws with boost productiVity IUId l;ilive money at .'

TO ALBERT MINCHEY: ' to beheated,up to room temperature is effective is to insulate all Ute dUCts. mov~ble wlndows,"the power· of the thesa1l1etiJne.:So ends the Case of the. 1
. and even greater ainountsof energy if runningaoove the ceiliJt'g. <Even win!l rePlaces the eneJ;gy:consumiog carrizozo Q)nnection. :

,Youareherebynotijied thata suit it is to ~ raised to a temperature though the roof ,is insulated, the meclJanicalsys.tems that now must "If YO\1have a J:'eal challenge for I
has been filed and is 'now pending s\1itable tor~roviding heat, To, dr- cra~lway' spa~e gets hotter in tbe C)peratecontinuously all day long. ,,'me-ify,oubaveabUilding that is the ;
againSt you in the District Court of the cumvent this problem, the most SWDmer and colder~ the wirtter than Especially in New Mexico where we absolute worst .. ,ple~e.call me (800· ,.
Twelfth Judicial District pf the State common solution is to use some of the occupied space, By.insulatiJtg.tht. have' plentiful wind energy and 432-2036), an4 I will audit your
of New Mexico sittiJtg within and for thewaBW heat from the exhaust stack ducts, heat is not lost to the crawlwayrelatively short cooling seasOns, it is buildiilg and show you how you can be
the Countyofcincofi1, m'sald DJSlnct, to-prebeat the1ncomm~ftelHbis-in-tbe-wirtter-and-eool-air-i&not-1~dicul6U1HO-lock-peopI~~g....:....more.cqmror:table:.and-saYe-manl~e~~T"':"" -+-
and nlllllbered DR.00-81, Divisiori"'U, ' can be done with a very sma11squirrel the swnmer•Both heating and cooling . . • '
QI\ the docket of said Court, wherein cage. blower t.0 m~ve .~e fresh air • Wl.itBcanoperate. le88q~enaS more of Reartion Area New Site __ . ,
CAROL ANNE MINCHEY, n·k-a throUgh a duct whIch wmds around. the output of the Wllts is actually .. • ,
CAROL' ANNE BALDINELL, is the exterlorof'the exhaust stack, T1,Je delivered to theoccupic:d space. Thus, . 'I' 116'.L Pl P S
petitioner, and you are the heat from tJ'lesta~ will. radia,te both electricity and natural gas are P.eope s lr~arMet ace,rogram· et
Respondent. that the general object through itsmetal housmg and through saved. . '. .
of said actio~ is to obtain a dissolul.ion the metal duct to heat the incoming "In a bUildiJtg like this'one where 'Ibe "p~e'Jl~ket Place" will.' be
0(. marria.ge or Deqee of Divorce air. Anothet' possibility is to.maJ:ce a none of the windows open an.d the beld on day, A'U71."·,.t 2nd at the Rita Fiesta. The 11 :3Oam mass will be

100 'H all" i eta!' "0.... celebrated at the market placefrom you by Petitioner. waterp. ere s sm pump Clr· exter~or s m , overheatiJtg m the CarrizozO RecreaUon Area. It Is . locaUon.
You are further notified that cu1ates water through copper tubing swnmer can be both 'eXtremely un· located 011 'Highway 380 two mUes

unless you enter or cause to be en·wrdpped around. the stacks. The comfortaQle and,the cause or higher. eat of:town on the BOUth end or the 'Ibe Army SkyDiving 'team will
tered your appearance in said action watergeta beated ;when the pipe electric bUls as the swamp COQlers golf coune, perform at 3:00pm, landing on a
on or before the '19th day of August, comes Into,«;ontact With thehotstack. wor~ overtime. T? ove~come this A big day ii' plannec! beginniJtg predetermined target set up in the
11181, judgment will be rendered 'Ibe heat J8 then transferred to the Pf9~em the follOWing steps .are,ef· with a 11ft 011 of HOt AirBalIoons at golf course area. .' .
against you by defaUlt. , incoming air by a h~t ~xchanger in fectlveand ar.e given in the order of approximately 7:soam. 'Ibis will be 'lbe"People'sMarketPlace

lt

will
Petitioner'uttorney is James T. tile incom~g dU~•• 'Ibus, in bo~ 'least sophisticated and least' ex· 'llowed b a'breakfast at the feature ~iaans and craftsmen from

Quigley. of PA~'NE, MITCHELL & cases, incomi.t!g S1l' IS preheated by pensiv.e. to moat complicated and 0 y Patio . 0 allover the state. Various
QUIGLEY, P.A., whose Post Office pimarily uaingthe waste heat frominoa~ expensive'. Colored shades ~~,:..~~~).viJl~fo1'Jn organizaUona will 'bflve food and
~dck~is~x 24601 Ruidos~l New the ~ced,airfurn~c.e.. ...... '. . should be ~ced in back or each .atlO:3OaIn and again at l:;iOpm. game booths" .
Mexico, .llS34S. . • There ,are addiUon~ o~at1ons .w~wtoprev~ntoverbea.ting. These: ; 'lbe "People'. MarketPlace" is . For a wonderfUl day of crafts,

Dated this 2nd day of July, 1981. changes which can save sigruficant are Pulled down in the summer an~ beld in j ction with th S ta art., food, .music, entertainment' and
amoWltl ofen~)' and b,ave basically are left· up in the winter when solar con WI e tin fun, Come to Carrizozo on August 2nd. r

n

We want to thank an the Won-

~~:a~~~~~~~;~:~~~-;,~t~ ..-----~N·OT1C·E·
during our loss of our loved one - Our .

~.:- -Sp'eeial-'l'hanks..-to-!he.-Col~ ~~r.;O . '.' .... '~
, F il .. .~ R SALE • Recenuy

am Y ChipPer &Cindy Nethaway Remodeled Office Building. on 2-
• Skip & Peg Nethaway choi~e .comer lots, .&. excellent

'Bev Carter location. ~asonably prIced ~ Call
Nikki & Ger8Id Quinn Puckett Real Estate 257-5Qll - or .

Jamie Gallimore Evs. 251-~3. Peggy Whatley. Un

Rummage Sale
-:--+--...:..;;.~--=--.- -I-_--lSecu~r;y-C'erk at Car.rizozQ

Municipal Schools, Qualifications
consist of typing,shorthand, bUsin~
machine .. oper~tor, . 'simplified
bookkeeping, ana ability tQ work with
the public. This is a9 month, 6 hour
per day Wlition. Applications may be
.Qbtained at the Superintendent's
Office, closing date July 22, 1981.
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_ CRY&TAL WHITE·
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!tl ECONOMY. LEMON 48oz.
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PALMOLIVE
GOLD I:lAR SOAP 5-02:. .

.4S··

•

VANILLA &CHIL~ING 1-oZ ~. $1.2'7 .
BLACK PEPPER &C~ILLlNG 4-oz.• .- u ••••••• $1.27·- _....- ....

WHOLE CLOVES &CHILLING 1.2-oz.••......•.. $1.57
PICKLING SPICE &CHILUNG 1.25-oz.....•.•.•••••••• 'a7C

CLING' FREE FABRIO SOFTE~NER 24 sHEErS $1.25
S.HOUTPRE-WASHJOHt4sON 12-oz : .. $1.47

.. ~.'

TYLENOL· . N' ,.-WAY ,,,tMY::
100 TABLeTS _ .'. ASAL SPRAY . l"LUS MINERALS
~$2'29'; ' .... ' .~ZA'KG.,:., .. ' "IlOCOUNf' ~
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U.&.D.At-CHOICE
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30 'tABLETS
. *1'9 .. '.

".EXCEDRIN
l3O'TASU,TS

" .... $1 9 '

--- '--------';

ALKA,;. .
SELTZER'
~6 TI,o.£lLE.TS, .

$1 63

.
Ill. TOP
. ROUND.

STEAKiiII
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CRECY··
. TOOTHPASTE ..:

REG.ll\IIIN't eM·oz.. '

$1,all·..

2'I'ROUOND," 81 TURBOTI
,ST,EAK . FILLETS .'
LB. U.S.D.A. CHOICE LB. LB.
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.5-oz. PKG•
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'SHURFINE

COOKED
HAM

'-.,

.'

C'---

.. '.';

• 'CARLe , '.

'WAFER THIN
LUNCH MEATS
.~~-"-."'~'2.'5'O;i:'PKG:" .L.. .,.

,

/ 26-oz.....'S.77

• •

13·oz.

81

" HILLS BROS.

HIGH YIELD
,""COFFEE '
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.~.,--:- '.. '0_'-"""i';f,~
B'ODY . .. - ~ " P(;t'!!)·. . '-'- PEAT·· ". . ':~!' -..::...,...

,ON TAP '.. ..' SHAMfOOO $URE .."',..
. SHA'M.p.........1 .PROTEIN 21' .,. 15-0Z.00' OFF LABEL sOLID DE-ODORANT'

. 7' . 7'0Z.""'" ..~HAMP007-oZ·.2"· 2-o~.50'g~F'~B"L

. 'OZ" Qri;iiiJjii '.' -" __.$1.,.. 48.... '~"LL''-..~.,.~E.oN"". ' ~~.aIWz..•..·50.poE.OFOF' O.LA.R.. ~~.t,.·.2...·&9 '$1 . "": PROTEIN' . ,nv ...... '$.f ? "'" $1 11....
.. ,'0 , " ,,' . 4..,,z.I.IQlJID.,.~1.S.!l , :'1..!i-l?!.....", ' : .....• .
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ELBOoR SHELL' MACARONI
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MI:NNI:N·

SPEED ~.
.STICK . ~.

2.5-02:,

.$1 3 .' .....•.
, 1,75'0Z.~107·

, '
. SHURFINE

C'HOPPED
,··'HAM·

6·oz. PK(il.

PUSS 'N BOOTS

CAT FOOD

JisV"'"
,

( . ',~ ..

. .

. INSTANT ··COFFEE HILLs BROS. 6-oz......... $2.29
GLADE AIR FRE~HNERASS'T SOU06-oZ. ..••••• : ••••••••• ~ •• 59C

',HYDROX' COOKIES SUNSHINE 19-oz. PKG $1.37 .
VIENNA FINGERS SUNSHINE 19-oz. PKG $1.07
STRAWBERRY QUIK NESTLE'S 1~'oz $1.39

~ RAV'IOLI CHEF BOY.A~.oeESAUSAGE, OHEESE, BEEF 15,oz. 69C
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